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(a> except in the case of dividends paid by a non-resident owned
investment corporation that is a rcsident of Canada, 5 per cent of the
gross amnount of the dividends if tic benficial owncr is a cempany
which controls directly at least 25 per cent of thc voting power in flic
company paying tic dividends;

(b) 15 per cent of thc gross amount of thc dividends in ail other cases.

The provisions of this paragraph shail flot affect the taxation of the company on thc
profits out of which Uic dividends are paid.

3. Thc tern "dividends« as used ini this Article means incorne frern shares,
«jouissance* shares or "jouissance" rights, rnining shares, founders' aliares or odier
rights, nt bcing debt-clairns, participating in profits, as weli as icorne which is
subjected to Uic saine taxation treatment as icorne frorn shares by thc laws of thc
State of wliich thc company rnaldng Uic distribution is a resident.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shail flot apply if Uic beneficial owner of
Uic dividends, being a resident of a Contracting State, carnies on business in Uic oUier
Contracting State of which Uic company paying Uic dividends is a resident, Uirough a
permanent establishment situated therein, or performs in Uia other State independent
personal services front a flxed base situated thercîn, and Uic holding in respect of
which Uie dîvidenda are paid is cffectively connected wiUi such permanent
establishmnent or fixed base. In such case Uic provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as
Uic case may be, shail apply.

5. Where a cornpany which is a resident of a Contracting Statc derives profits or
income frorn Uic other Contracting State, Uiat other State rnay flot impose any tax on
Uic dividends paid by Uic company, cxcept insoiar as such dividends are paid te a
resident of that oUier State or insofar as Uic holding in respect cf which Uic dividcnds
arc paîd is effectively connected wiUi a permanent establishment or a fixed base
situated in that other State, fier subject Uic compmny's undistributed profits tu a tax on
undistributedl profits, even if Uic dividends paîd or Uic undistnibuted profits consist
wholly or partly cf profits or income arising in such oUier State.

6. NoUiing in Uiis Convention shah be construed as preventing a Centracting
State from imposing on Uic earnings cf a company attributable te a permanent
establishment in Uiat State, a tax in addition tu Uic tax which would bie chargeable on
Uic carnings cf a company which is a national cf Uiat State, provided dma any
additional tax se imposed shall net cxceed 5 per cent cf Uic anieunt cf such earnings
which have net been sujecte tu such additional tax in previeus taxation years. For
Uic purpose ef Uiis provision, Uic terni arnings* means Uic profits, including any
gains, attributable te a permanent establishment in a Contracting Suite in a year and
previeus years aftcr deducting Uierefrem ail taxes, oUier than Uic additional tax
rcfcrred te hercin, imposcd on such profits in that State.

ARTICLE Il

Interest

1. Intercst anising in a Contracting State and paid te a resident cf Uic othcr
Contracting Statc may be taxcd i that other State.


